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The North Arnerican squadren bad block- day and yet net knew where or whnt lie lias M
I1lded the Atiantic Ports, and preventedl the gained or lest. The armt or legsî F Litm. br
'eeiL et a vessel. arrny c:xnnot sec. try ais they may. la

An expedition ivas torming at Lb. Ber But te restie rny nêrrative. Iii te nÀii- w
'iludas for the invasion et the s-uth, which dle of Juiy we received iîterivitio'î cf a
tYas d1ily expected te rise. projeetit sinîult.ineous invasion nt four eo

Another expedition was forrning ut [LIii- points, S irni i, Port 'St,-nley. Port Daver and c~
fax, for the invasion of the New England Port Coiborne, 120 ,000 men lasnding at each T
States, or New York. point. At tbis turne, t.yo of our iiou-ciads pi

The allies in Europe' tîad bcen generaily were in thé Catnal, unable te get through,
Siccessfui, though ne decisive battie had f1rom Lhe destruction of tbe lock gales at 2~
been tought. lu the eaîst, the entrance et Port Coiborne, These were, lie ever, being ai
the Black sca hiad been forced by the allied repaireti, and w. knew that if titis coulti b. h
5qluadîrons, and a niival victory wvon, resuit- accemplislied. a landing ut Port St iniey or r
tig in the Russi 'n aquadron seeking sheiter Port Dover coulti be prevented. r
t2flder the guns ef Sevastopol. T1he aified Andti Iis ieadls nie te remark on the. li- a1
troo 5 affected a latvitigI V "-ii ad were mentable economny which had preveaited ai
tVlvancing on the Russians at tJal:îtz. our Government ebtaining a few gun-boats Lt

On ttie lst J uiy we heard ef the laiîding before the breaking out. et tho war. Suit- P
ef the Expedîtion frein the Berînud.ts, ut abie vesmeis had been constantiy in Lb. n
1Mertolk, Va. Fortresu Monroe buviug been market (luiing the economicai reigui of the ai
5itenced atter hait an hour's bombardinent. Gladstone Brigbt administration, andi a cou
Sinutaneously Lb. Squthern Confederacy pl. et gooti vessels on eacii lake îveuid have 1

iY8s proclaimed at Charleston, and a merles, been et the utinoat value. Without them, 0
ef niesi horrible outrages inaugurated, which our shipping on Like Erie had either beeu fi
remulted lu driving the detested Yankees siezed, or w.rs shut Up in eue or two lake 0
frein the west aide oftthe Aileghanies. Sup- ports, chiefly untier tb. shelter et Long n
Plies et arms andi aturunition were poured Point. And tue same remark nppilies te h
fi inte south, and alarge amy formed Co L-ikes Iluron antl Supet-lor, for Lb. vessels3 d
00oeperate witb the British troops. On the aiready on those lakes though fitte<l uij ati b
3rd we heard et the landing nt Porlsmoutb, greaC expense, were net suitable for vrai 1
unrd on Lb. 6th et the occupation et Boston vesseis. On O)ntario, thilsiks te tue exeri
and Portlandi; these places having surren- Lions et the Yatcht Club, andi te the absence
clered without a struggle te avoiti bombard- et any Arnerican vessel et war, a sauî squa-
'iieut. Maine was in tact almesi. neutrai, me dron ef gun-boats had been fitteti out, whichC
Mucii of ber interests being with Canada. se far, had gailantly maintaine. Iour supre-
Ini faci. Lh. wàr was anythiug but popular. ïnucy on thit litke. The Unite<1 Statesf
IDerocrats insisteil iL was forceti on by the Revenue cutters and somne Lugs arinet as 1
Repubii.ns Le save their political existence, gun boats hod ail through hîvi the corn 8
Germans diti pot like Le tlgbC Lh. allies et manti o et-ke Erie. ns we had et t)ntirio,i
lâatherlaud, andi New Eugland wanted peao. but they ha<1 ne vessels thatt coubi stinti

frt heir manu factu rers. The ouiy Lhorougb- a-z mat tue vesels lu Lb. can .l.
lY satisfied classes were Lb. Irish andtie -b W. worked baird te geL thera Lhî'ougb, andi
180ULbemn sympathîzers, andi these urgeal on Lh. 14th suoeeeded. They at once steain-
the niatter on, ai. every issue. ed off' for Port Dover anti Port Stanley, arrriv-

Tbe North bati assembleti an ariny et 100, ing sately on Lb. lStb, without interruption.
nieRme ut Richmond, another cf equal On that day we heard of a cresaing b-îviug

Ilurnbers ai. New Orl eans; about the marne beken efi'.cted ai. Queenstcn, our piokets
tlumnbe,. were scatteredti irougb Lb. soutb, being dîlven back ou St. Catliritis9. 'rte
Siki the army o? invasion oftOan .da coniist, firat Brigaide wis rapidly cancerîtratedI tiîeîe,
eti cfa siruttar number, these with the g irri- %iiile .the second replacedti ueta ai. Port
sous ef lake and sea-perts numbereti about Coîborne aud Dounvilte. With ne sîeming
500,000 men, quite as any as, they Lad oixjecty the Y'înkcem spreat tlîerseivt-s ovet
armhl, ammunition uni supplies for. -the country eust of Lb. W'uàl.nd Cati-il, pi1-

Up to the 6tiiJuly w. remained in campm at lging and demreying everywhere, andi occa.
London, on Lb. 7tii we were again orderetito siotmaiy ceîuing inte contact witii ofir pi-
]3rartfordi, tbi Brigade3 cf Lbe 2nd Division queLs. Tiiey burueti Clitton and tbippewa;
bing ut Sarnia, Chathamn. and London. coliectoti a number er tigs anti soews ai. the

My leg baviug beaied 1 wau auxieus to latte .r place, sud returned tei Buffalo atter a
JoitR Iny regiz-tent; but was ortiereti on the. glorlous eampaign of tour tisys.
ML5ff cf the Deputy Quartermuster Generil Titis terce was about 5,000 strong. Fiar-
%t Hleur Qua-.-tors; rny professional. experi- ing Liti iL w.r.s tei rurtber morne stratagem,
*flce as surve;or q,.salifyin,, me for such our Genex-si weuld net shlow our forces te
Cluties. 1 leti my oid corpi *witb mucb re- ai.Lack theru, although Lhey were crazy te
8et, aud some repining; feelings which I do &o0 ln retalliation for Chawanton eut-
%Iiik Were sbared by my elti coraises. 1 rage, about a montb laCer, a combined nt

1 hiwever, lu te future, a botter in- tack was mwle by our, gunboat flotilla, on
14t<h int) Ch. con luct ef Lb. ciimpaign than Laike Ontario, snd th. Firat Brigade, on
1 .00idhv btie nm previn .~ sI Fort Niagara, whioh wua destroyedt Ch. gar-

in Truth te tell) a man May fightî I rison talcen prisoners, and the villages et
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anchester, Lewiston. and Niagara Falls
Lrned. Before any force could be suai
oned ta interfere w;tli them, our inen
ere ng-tin behind the Welland Canal.
I amn, however, anticipating the sequence
fevents. During the pasi. morali large
impe of instruction liad been fornied at
oronto, Hiamilton, Stratford nnd otiier
oints east, and 100,000) itserve Militia cati.
1 out. In tlhese three nîmed, upwards of
5,000Omen %vere rapîdly getting into shape;
rms nni necoutrern'nts, but no clotbing
id been suppjied. This lack was now al-
eost providcd for by the energy of local
îanufacturer5; a c.oarse î-e< cloth blouse
nd grey trousers being i.'stied, Afld service-
bie gi-caL ce i ts being in course ofmanufîic-
ire. In addition te this force, local coin-
'nies of l1oule Guards were forrned in ai-
io.it every village, wbo were provided with
rmus and animunition by (3overnment.
It was welt for- us that our forces were se
ugeiy augmented. TUhe invading coiumin

pposite Mon treai had driven baclc its de-
idera gradu.rîliy until within a few miles
f L'iprairie, where a series et entrench-
ients in rear of the Caughaaga Canal
ad been thrown up by the inhàsbitants un
Ler thie direction of R. E. officers. There a
ONH stand was muade, and incessant ighting
~ept up, until being re-enforced by smre
0,000 men, and siege guns, the enemny
ade a bold night-attatk en the [8th. Re
ieiving notice of this intention the Major
icueral in conmind. gathered the Reserve

bliliti %, and every available fighting man
'rom Monta-eai, and lined the works, secret
ydesp-îtliin- ueariy ail the Regular , and
tene 5,003 picked velunteers te Caughîîa-
wigu., witti instructions we joiti the force
there in a nigbt'nîroa, with a view ot turn-
ri, the enernys ffank.- This was perfectly
successitul. The augmented force ai. Caugh.
nawaga bore dewn the. cemparativeiy amalt
force detaited te watch thenh, aîid eut-
mnrched thora te L'îprarie, turning the seule
ai. the moat critical period.

The next niorniug the enewy was'in fuit
retreat tow trds Lhe border. As large ré-in-
forcements poured lu, iL was flot deeniet
prudent Le presi huma tee --ioseiy witli raw
Lreops. le was F.>ttoive 1 up, hoever,-to
liiieîîtîeîîclied c.snp near [[emuiingfor-d.

The invading ar.îîy op)et-ating at Prîeàuott
had botter suocess. 'rhey had ferced a path,
and were new besieging Ottawa, aithough
with ne guns heavier than 12 peuniders. Our
force ait Kingston lay idie al Chia while, with
the exception et ene Brigade wbicb was
shut up in Ottawa. Fur thein a bold st roke
was reaerved. Preceded by'gun-boats, they
embarked on the eventful night et the 18 Lb,
foeced thie enerny's eutp>mts, and teck
Ogdensburgh cutting off' the. base ef corn-
municatin-iq oftLite Army operatitig on Ot
Lawa . Lîî, a atrong for-ca there, under
cover eft he gun-boats, the main body cross-
ed thé river aud marcbed on Ottawa com
pleteiy taking the enemy by surprise.

(To b. continued.)


